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ivell, or from a cistern -itder-kround, oriusially confain, tools included, iwiti tlhis ad- THE MAIN oR PARLOR STORY.
below ihere you require it for use. These vantage. that it is handy, and just wliere you HIaving now described tlie structure and
remarks apply dopbly to the cistern at the want it, 'wiiereas the garret is very bad te divisions of the lower or uork story, ire
other side of the house, near the kitchen,IK. get ta andfrom. Or any other use can be proceed to examiiiine ti parl'oror main living

By :the side of this is anotier roon, L, made of it the proprietor chooses. Perhaps sory, and iwill ascenil elier by ihose outside
wlich may be used for storing bedsteads, the one wIo locks up, answers the night-ll, stairs by tie ire or green house, by the inside
lumber, barrels, and such rubbish as garrets etc., miglit sleep in it. back stairs over the oven, Or througl the

entry froin the lower front or back doos
into the great central stairway, mnarked S,
which is 12 feet square, and yet is renidered
octagonal by cutting off its corners, whicli
arc"used, ee for a duib waiter, markeil W,
the other two foir ventilation, the foui air
passing between ithe floor timbers to the
walls, wlich crobs thein in the story above,
up te the upper story, and out just under the

C eaves. Several like angles of closets about
the house are also used for ventilation, so
that every room in the liouse is ventilated
perfectly.

This arrangement gives us every valuable
A end attained by an entry, iwithout eitier

taking up mcli roon, or separating those
large rocins, each 22 by 29, less those cor-

s ners, C, taken off for entry, stairway, and
SE B E closets. Each of tliese oins is laiger tlian

one story of an entire louse 25 by 28, and
22 x contains over 700 square feet, or sone 75

yards of carpet.
Please observe that uthe doors at flie inner

ends of these rooms conneet tiese four
roims-all l>y folding doors, if desired.

C Access is also rendered easy frem achli to
eci and ail, throuigh the stairiway. Observe,
also, that lere are cigit large reons, aIl

w. S. adjoininîg eacl other, and ail perfectly
accessible, and securing aill the advintages
of an entry, without any of its disadvaitages,
-vi-ich are lest. If an entry, divided t hemi
only hialf as large a comiipany couîld be enter-
tained as nowr, for an interveningenfry ahvays
breaks the spell of a party ; yet difl'rent
roons, opening directly imio echl oler,

Betveci it and the wvash-rooi, and at themoselves vithout straying te the grogshop 2reserve this spell, or the uiity of the as-
the end of the cistern, is a store-room, S T, or other objectionable places. seimbly, whereas an intervening entry wiould
soine 7 by 10,just the place to put famnily A back stairway in the angle between the make tfio companies. Tiose whio balre not
stores, sugar, molasses, flour, pork, etc., also kitelien and man's dining-roon, laving on thouîglt or observed on this point, will not
furnièlhed vith sheIxves and ivith drawers. A oven under it, leads up into a lilke stairwa>y duly appreciate it, or realize the evils of
smamli closet off the apple-rom, froin which above, and up into stories still above. Thi' entries. Yet these rooms nece ne entries-
aise starts another stack of clincys, coin- compietes the lower, or groud, or cellar first, becauîse tle entry in tlie story below
pletes this, the north half of iy house. story, lici is eiglt and a hal feet high in serves every requisition ofa tihrough entry
How ift woull suit the reader I care little, the clear. Those angular stairways, erected or hall ; and a second, because the location
since it suits itslanier anid owner te a on the angles of the ice .and green houses, of the stairs renders flie entry or hall inie-
charm. leand fromt the ground te the top of the ice cessary i and, second, hcaise the location

Passing throughi this entry we enter thieand green louses, and an offset, both for of the stairs renders the entry oniy an ?p.
kitcei, K, the great stomach of the louse; receiving in--there being an outside entrance and-down entry, wh'lercas, in mîîost large
liaving a well, from wlicli'water is drawn t the ice-house here-and for lanling from liouses, the hall runs through the house, both
nitside, and aiso into the kitchen itself, and and entering the carriage, completes tle fromin side to side, ANI frim bot tom Io toi,.

and tlie otiier side of txis kitclien is w'atered main features of this story ; vlicl is sub- Te practical hoisekeepers we sibit onle
fromic the cistern, by turning a faucet, and a mitted not to.builders and men merely, but otler point-hei greater case with vlwlici
lead pilie from this cistern connects ivith the especially te womncmand PRACTICAL IoUSE- work eau be cdone ii reois thus arranged,
range, R. Tvo pantries, C L and P, con- ÉEEPERS, for auch approval or criticism at than ii roons usually arranged. For ex-
nect w ith this kitchen and oee another, anl they inay award it. Tlhat if cannot be ample : if yeui wisi to go froein eillier Of these
one ivith the adjoining room, W D, a iwork- bettered is not asserted, but that it is far su- eight recois to either story, above or below,
man's dining-room perior te any basement arrangement before a fev stels taies you to this central stairiay',

The kitchen connects iith the wrorkiiien's invented is maintained. And mark te ihai by wliclh you ascend or descend i; iereas,
dining-roomu,'15 by 22, and tis, wiith their extent thé octagon forn contributes to tiis if ifs entries and stories ivere as is usual, if
sitting-room, W S-no inienviable place emi. Building reader, is net this plat yoi iwishx te go fron tle dining or amusement
te spend evenings, and wliere they can aiuse vorthy generail adoption? room up stairs, yeu mîust furst go, say fron


